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Assrnecr

Abundant sulphate eflorescences on Pennsylvanian sandstones of Dolliver State
Park have previously been considered to crcnsist of. melanterite. X-ray diffractiorq inJra-
red absorptiorq and differential thermal thermogravimetric, and c-hemical anal;rses have
now shoqrn that they corxist of halotrichite, szoonolnokitg an<l rozenite. Melanterite
may occur in place of the lower hydrate, rozenitg during d-ss of high hrmidity.

fnrnonucrrorv

One of the most interesting localities for sulphate minerals in Iowa is
near Fort Dodge, in Webster County, where they have been known since
the publications of White (1870), Keyes (1893), 

"ttd 
Wilder (1902). The

chief location for sulphates, other than gypsum, is along Prairie Creek in
Dolliver State Park, where sulphate efflorescences occur on outcrops of
Pennsylvanian sandstones and conglomerates. One outcrop, especially
noted for the occurrence of ferrous sulphate minerals, was designated as
the << Copperas Beds > by early Iowa geologists because of the occurrence
of ferrous sulphate, copperas. Ever since chemical analyses performed by
the Iowa Geological Survey in the late 1800's disclosed that the minerals
consisted of hydrated ferrous sulphate, they have been considered to be
melanterite, FeSOr.THrO.

The fact that recent studies of melanterite (Jambor & Traill 1963;
Ehlers & Stile 1965) have shown that it rapidly dehydrates into rozenitg
FeSOr.4HrO, under conditions of low and moderate humidity suggested that
the earlier identification of the Copperas Bed minerals as only melanterite
was incorrect. The present study has conflrmed this, for melanterite was
not present in the samples collected for study. Three less common minerals
were identified : halotrichite, FeAlr(SOr) n22Il"O. szomolnokite, FoSOr.
HrO, and rozenitg FeSOo.4HrO. This is the first reported occurrence of
any of these minerals in Iowa, and, as far as the authors are aware, the
first report of szomolnokite in the midcontinental United States.
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Drscnrprrom ewn Oprrcs oF THE CoppsRAs Bro l\hr.lnners

Samples, referred to in this report as the copperas mixture, were collect-
ed from the Copperas Beds in October, 1970. The nrfurerals occurred on
outcrop as a flbrous, white, three-quarter inih long layer of thin elongate
crystals intermixed with a mass of very fine-grained crystals. Microscopic
examination showed that the flne-grained crystals were egu&at in habit
and apparently were a second mineral difierent from the elongate cryntals.
Very minor amounts of a third mineral with a higher birelringence than
the other two were also observed.

All three minerals were readily soluble in cold water, but the elongate
crystals dissolved more rapidly than the other two. Isolation of the fine-
grained material by hand-picking and by difiergntial dissolution in water
was unsuccessful because the minerals were closely intergrown and did not
differ enough in their dissolution rates. Indices of refraction of the elongate
crystals in sodium D light are a : L.470, P: 1.486, y :' 1.489. These are
similar to data given in Palache, Berman & Frondel (1951) for halotridrite
(o : 1.480, p : 1.486, y : 1.490). The equant crystals were too small
to allow accurate refractive index determination.

Er<prnrnrrnnrAr, METHoDS

X-ray difiraction analyses tvere performed on a Norelm difiractometer equipped with
g pulse height analyzer, and using CuI(a radiation and scan rate of lo 20 per min.
from 5o to 65o. The difrractometer-determined peak Jocations were verified with a
57 mm powder camera using Cr radiation. Differential thermal analyses were perforrned
on a Stone instrument model %J2, using a heating rate of l0oC,/min. and an air atmos-
phere Thermogravimetric analysis used a Dupnt thermogravimetric analyzer, model 950,
anil N2 atmosphae A heating rate of lo,/min with horizontal scale orpansion was
employed .from ambient to 200'C to determine if stepwise dehydration of the minerals
could be detected, and 10",/min" from 200"C to 950'C. Results obtained in air and N2
atrnospheres were nearly identical except that reactions mcrlred at a slightly lower
temperature in air.

In"frared analyses were per.formed on a Perkin-Elrer IR spectrophotometer, model
21, using a standard KBr disk mounting technique. IR spectra were obtained on unheated
sqmples and on sqmples after heating to different temperatures in an oven.for about
one hour and then quenching in air. Chemical analyses for magnesium, iron and alumi-
num w3re performed on a Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer, model 303.

In any study of hydrated minerals, there is a possibitity of hydration changes be-
tween outcrop and final analytical results. In the present study, hydration changes of
halotrichite and szomolnokite sbould be unimportant Once forme'il" both minerals are
very stable and samples have been stored in museurns for decades without noticeable
changes. This stabiliry was deuronstrated in our study when we attempted to rehydrate
the minerals by suspending them over steaming water for 6 hours. No significant shifts
in the difrraction tracc of these two minerals were found upon analpis immediateJy
after ireatnenr Changes in hydration are also possible during grinding,-qa! for this
reasori grinding was kepl to a minimum and performed immediately 6!lor! analysis.
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Tenr"r l. Coupanrsorv or X-nev Drrrnacnon Dera ron Cxjppmes nrn Mnwners,
Iler.orxrcrrrra" Rozwrrr, arvo SzoMor.NoKlrE

Copperas Halotrichite Rozenite Szomohokite
Minerals B"*" & S*d Cr"ill.r"&"t"rt Kubisz 19604 @

1957 1968
dA I/1, dA vI, dA uI, dA I/I: dA I/1, dA VI'

15.66 18 13.51 30
10.52 12 10.4 15 10.49 30
9.56 t2 9.5 13 9.48 30
9.11 8
7.94 15 7.82 10 7.90 30

7.07 10 6.85 50

6.05 35 6.02 30 6.06 40
5.79 8 5.81 10
5A7 22 5.48 20 5.46 90
527 t2 5.24 15 5.25 20 5.17 5
4.U 25 4.91 70 487 50 4.U 90

4.82 35
4.79 100 4:t7 100 4.80 80 473 10

4.62 30
4.8 % 4.55 40 4.47 100
4.38 10
435 12 4n 55 4.31 100
4.Il 10 4.09 45 4.t2 80
3.95 30 3.95 35 3.98 40 3.97 70

3.87 20
3.77 35 3.75 40 3.76 30 337 l0 3.77 40

3.64 20
3.50 95 3.48 100 3.49 100
3.4 40 3.45 100 3,4 100
3.39 l0 3.40 60 3.39 % 3.38 40
3.35 10 333 l0
3.29 20 3.30 20 3.28 l0 327 t0 3.30 30 3.31 80

322 50
3.1r 15 3.16 15 3.16 20 3.r2 50 3.11 90

3.05 15 3.04 n
2.96 15 2.96 n 2;95 20 2.98 40

2.55 50
2.89 15 L86 30 2.85 20 291 5
2.83 15
2.78 20 216 20 276 10 2.n l0

L72 10
2.68 12 L67 % 2.67 20 2.67 5
2.66 r0
2.61 12 2.61 20 259 n L58 70
2.52 14 2.55 20 2.55 20 2.57 40 2,53 30 2.53 80
2.46 L2 L45 r0 2.47 5
2.43 10 L44 l0 L43 30 243 n Z$ l0

2.40 8 L40 10
* additional lines * additional lines
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Acetone or almhol \ilere not used because sulphate minerals often form organic complexes
witl alcohol and some of the sulphates are soluble in acetone (M. Mroae USGS, per-
sonal comm. 1971). These hydration changes of these two minerals were unimportant
is also shown by the fact that x-ray difrraction analyses run over a period of several
weeks qgrder diferent hunidity and temperatr-rre crcnditions disclosed no difierences
for haltbtrichite and szomolrokite peaks between analyses. Ttris conchnions does not
apply to rozenite, however, which changes rapidly and reversibly to melanterite under
humid oonditions (tambor & Traill 1963). This mineral has probably changed in tle
lab although similar changes undoubtedly took place several times on outcrop. Probably
melanterite could be found in Dolliver Park driring times of high humidity, but prenren-
tion of its d&ydration to rozeniG during analyses would be difficulr

Drscussrox oF REsuLTs

A camparison of r-ray difiraction peaks (Table l, Fig. 1) of the cop
peras mixture with those of halotrichite (or pickeringite, the magnesium
end member of a solid solution seris between iron and magnesium)
szomolnokite, and rozenite shows that nearly all the peaks correspond. Re-
lative intensities are not always similar, however; this is especially obvious
when comparing Kubisz data (1960b) for szomolnokite to similarly-located
peaks of this artificial mineral corresponded very closely to those recorded
szomolnokite under the instrumental conditions used in the present studn
the artificial mineral was synthesized according to the method summarizd
by Standard-Messo Duisburg Gesellschaft (1967). The positions of r-ray
peaks of this artificial mineral corrcpond very closely to those recorded
by Kubisz (1960b), but the peak intensities difier (Table l). The inten-
sitis here determined correspond closely to those suspected of belonging to
szomolnokite in the copperas mixrure.

DEGREES 2E
Frc. l. X-ray difiraction pattern of Copperas Bed minerals.
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A few peaks, e.g. that a 15.66 A, were not satisfactorily accounted for.
Whether these unidentified peals correspond to another unidentified
mineral in the mixture or to one of the three identified minerals and
result from compositional or minor structural difierences between these
minerals and previously-studied examples is not known. Atomic absorption
analysis of the Copperas Bed minerals (Table 2) shows the mixture con-
tains little magnesium, thereby eliminating the possibiliry of pickeringite
in the samples. The small amount of magnesium present undoubtedly
replaces iron in one or more of the minerals present. In addition, the
copperas mixture contains more iron, less aluminum, and less water than
ideal halotrichite. All these features are consistent with the presence of a
low-hydrate iron sulphateo such as szomolnokite, which dilutes the alum-
innm, increases the iron, and decreases lhe water content of the mixture.
fusuming an ideal composition for halotrichite in the mixturg the chemical
analysis indicates that halotrichite and szomolnokite each constitute about
40-50 per cent of the sample, and that rozenite is present in minor amounts.
This conclusion is supported by relative intensities ol x-ray peals associated
with each of these minerals, and by visual observation. Evidently, the
elongate crystals are halotrichite, the fine-grained equant crystals are
szomolnokitg and the highly birefringent crystals are rozenite.

Some of the excess iron and lesser aluminum in the mixture could also
result from minor replacement of aluminum by ferric iron in the halotrichite
structure. Although a relatively rare ferric analogue of halotrichite, bilinite,
Fe2+Fer8+ (SO).22II"O, is known, the absence of major amounts of
bilinite is shown by comparing the infrared spectrum (Fig. 2) of the Cop-
peras Bed minerals with a published spsectrum of bilinite (Sitzia 1966) ;

Tasr,e 2. Csnr.,rrcar, Arvervsrs or Coppmas Bro Mrwnnars

Copperas
Minerals

Arrificial Artificial
Halotrichite * Pi&eringite *
FeAl2(SO4). MeAlz(SO4).

22tT2O nt:Izo

Rozenite Artificial
(Kubisz 1960a) Szornolnokite *
FeSOa.4II2O FeSO4.II2O

FeO f Fe2O3

Mso
flao"
Sou
HrO

0.00 4.69
11.45 11.87
35.97 37n
u.sr 46.t5

31.13 42.%
0.97 0.00

0.00
36.n 47.t2
32.98 10.60

2.8%
U.U5

4.91

8.07

32.0'
33.9 '

* Palache, Berman & Frondel (1951).
l. Corresponds to weight loss from 475'C to 900'C,
2. Corresponds to weight loss from ambient to 475"C.
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sulphate absorption bands at about lll0cm-l in bilinite are not present in
the Copperas Bed mineral spectrum.

The infrared absorption spectrum of the copperas Bed minerals cor-
responds approximately to that of halotrichite and rozenite (omori & Kerr
1963). The spectrum obtained on an unheated sample (Fig. 2) shows a
t]"Fl""bry1d 

la sulphate band at 11l0cm-1; rhe v, sulphate at l0lg cm-r
(which is forbidden in the near IR range but which oft"r, *.rrru because
the unsymmetrical bonding between sulphate molecures and other atoms in
a mineral structure), and a small sulphate vo band at 663 cm-1. The single
broad v, band is characteristic of many sulphate minerals, including haio-
trichite and rozenite. The small v, band found in the copperas specrrum
has not been observed for halotri"hit" o, rozenite.

Typical water bands occur at 3300 cm-1 and 1640 cm-1 but tire
presence of shoulders at 3030 and 2540 cm-l on the high frequency band
indicates that water is bound in the mixture with difierent bond strlng*s.
Other water bands occur at 1505cm-1, g50cm-1, and g24cm-1, Thou
bands have been observed in several sulphate compounds (Duval&Lecompte
1959; Gamo 196I ; campbell et at. rg70). Assignrnenr of these three bands

FREQUENCY, CM-l
5000

E
lrJ
oz
F
F
=oz
G
F

gxr'

$n'

300'

?o'

WAVELENGTH, U
F5. f. Inftargd absorption spectra of heated and unheated Cop-

peras Bed minerals.
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to water is based upon analogy with similar assignments by Gamo (1961)

in his study of cppper sulphate monohydrate. Of the water absorption
bands found in the IR spectra of the Copperas Bed minerals, the bands at

1505 cm-1 and824 crr-l have not been reported for halotrichite or roze-

nite (Omori & Kerr 1963) ; the 950 cm-1 band was ob6erved for halo-

trichite, but it was not nearly as intense as the corresponding band in the
Copperas Bed mineral spectrum.

Omori & Kerr (1963) have shown that halotrichite and rozenite cannot
be easily distinguished by their infrared specta, but the copperas mixture
also has several distinctive bands which are not characteristic of eitlrer of
these minerals. The bands are &e v, sulphate band at 1019 cm-1, and
the two water bands at 1505 cm-1 and 824 cm-l. Artificial szomolnokite
(Table 3, Fig. 3) exhibits all of the above bands, in addition to some
bands which are not found in the spectrum of the Copperas Bed minerals.
The significance of the extra bands is not understood since, to the authors'

TasLE 3. OxsnVrD Inrnenro Arsonprrow Fnr,QuEN<rrs oF ARTmcIAL SzorvtorxornZ

Absorption Freq. cm-r Assignment Absorption Freq. cm-r Assiglmmt

3250
1620
1495
1395
t275
It40
1080

TOLz
883
u5
820
663
660

Water
Water
Water

Water (?)

Water (?)

SOrrrs
SO*'tls

SOavr
Water (?)

Water (?)

Water
SOave
SOarre

og
ui
Izr
F
F

=
3t,
z
G
F

FREOUENCY, CM-I

WAVELENGTH' U
Frc. 3, Infrared spectndt of a*ificial szomohokite.
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knowledge, they have not been ob'served in other sulphate minerals. They
may resu]t from the synthesis method employed, but they do not represent
acetone which was usqd to wash the material since they do not c-orrespond
to any reported for acetone (Thermo. Res. Center, 1970, card No. 283). The
similarity of IR spectra of the artificial szomolnokite with bands of the
copperas minerals is additional evidence lor the presence of this mineral in
the mixture.

The DTA curve for the copperas mixture (Table 4, Fig.4) does not
corrcpond closely to published data on halotrichite (Cocco 1952; Cail-
lere & Frost 1968; Bretszrajder & Rojkowski i969), but is very similar to
that of rozenite from the Thames River gravel of England (Midgley 1962).
several copperas peaks occur at much lower temperatures than analogous
peaks for halotrichite. Although wide variation in peak position has been
previously obtained in three difierent studies of halotrichite (Table 4)
these variations are too large to result lrom instru:nental efiects, and must
result from compositional variations between difierent samples. Thus, the
differences between curves of the copperas Bed minerals and those of halo-
trichite cannot be considered as evidence against the oce.urrence of this
mineral in the mixture.

TGA and infrared analyses perlormed after heating the copperas mix-
ture to temperatures just above each DTA peak indicate the reactions

Tarr.s 4 Dlrrmnrnar. Tnmual Arar.rsrs or Coprrnas BBn Mnrm.ars

ENDOTI{ERM Copperas
Minerals

Halotrichite
r 23

Pickeringite' Rozoite'

TEMPS. "C

D(OTI{ERM
TEMPS. OC

125 S 120 M
150 s

n 0 w  3 2 0 M

620 M 550 W
740M 805 M

450 M

330 M
4 m M
770 W 555I\4
9 0 0 M  7 m M

? 4 W

l t4 s

275 W (pyrite)
4 m M

t00 s
200 M
300 M

770 W
9 m M

120 s
135 S
280 W
320 M
770 M
790 M
810 M
520vvy

100 s

S = stong, , --.]VI = medium, W = rredq VIV = very weak.
1. Cocco (1952).
2 Caillere { Prost (1968) ; temperatur€s estimated from their diagram.
3. Bretszrajder & Roikowski (1969).
4. Miclgley (1962).
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correiponding to each peak. TG analysis (FiS. 5) shows a major weight

los at about. l00o,C corresponding to the lowest temperature DTA endo-

therrn. The IR spectrum of a sample heated to l70o C shows the disappear-

ance of water bands at.3030 cm-t,2540 cm-l, and 950 cm*1, proving

thlt .the'low temperature endothertn coresponds to dehydration. This

reaction is probably limited to halotrichite because szomolnokite would

yield stepo in the TG curve, and rozenite is present in quantities too small

to afiect either the DTA or TGA curves.
Some water remains in the mixture above 170o C as shown by the

persistence of wptgr bands in the IR spgctrum of the heated sasrple. The

water bands reinaining seem to co#espcind to coordinated wat6r which is

'  200  400 600 Boo
'  .  TEMPEnATUnE,  "C

Frc. 4. Difierential thermal analysis curve for Copperas min-
erals. Air atmosphere.

. 2 0
cr.
E. to L\
i,,"('
E 8
= i ;

4

oo 'rio leo zbo soo 8oo
TEMPERATURE, OC

Frc. 5. Thermogravimetric analysis curve for Copperas Bed min-
erals. Nitrogen atmosphere.
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strongly held in the mineral structure. This water is probably entirely
associated with the monohydrate, szomolnokite. The magnitude of water
bands in the heated sample is somewhat surprising since only minor
amounts of water could be present, but this is consistent with correspond-
ing bands of artificial szomolnokite (Table 3, Fig. 3).

A second endotherm at about 270c C corrcponds to a minor weight
loss involving coordinated water as shown by the disappearance of water
bands from the sample heated to 3000 C. Szomolnokite evidently loses its
single water molecule at 27A" C.

Heating to 3000 C also affects th6 sulphate molecules in the mixfure.
The single broad r', sulphate band at 1110 cm-1 whic"h characterized the
unheated sample has split into two bands at llX cm-L.In addition, the
l, sulphate band has broadened and probably represents two overlapping
vn bands. According to Adler & Kerr (1963), the single broad sulphate
band at about 1100 cm-1 represents highly symmetric bonding of the
sulphate molecules within a mineral lattice ; under these conditions the v"
vibration becomes triply degenerate so that a single absorption band occurs
rather than three bands at slightly difterent frequencies which are char-
acteristics of sulphate molecules bound in an unsymmetric manner. In this
highly symmetric environment, the sulphate molecule is said to be located
in a lattice site possessing ?, symmetry. Heating of the mixture to 3000 C
seems to have rearranged the sulphate molecules so that they now occupy
lattice sites of lower, probably C"o, synmetry ; that is, one of the bonds
between a cation and an orygen of the sulphate molecules is not equivalent
to the other three bonds.

In addition to rearrangement of the sulphate molecule, heating below
3000 C also releases some sulphur as indicated by a very strong sulphur
smell. The a(act amount of sulphur lost at low temperature is unknovrn,
but the assumption that all weight loss of the mixture below 475o C

Taar.r 5. X-nar Drrrnecrron Dare ron CoppBnes Bm Muvrners
amaR lIEArxNc ro 550'C

UI"d AUlod L

6.30
4.48
3.66
3.08

35
n

100
n

3.02
280
2n
2:t0
\r't

30
n
60
10
30
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(Table 2) corresponds to simple dehydration is therefore not precisely
colTect.

The 450oC DTA exotherm is very similar to one noted by Midgley
(1962) for siderotil. This peak does not correspond to any weight change

in the copperas mixturg and therefore must result from a phase change.

X-ray diffraction and IR analyses support this. A new crystalline phase

rrith characteristic x-ray peaks was observed for a heated sample (Table 5).

and the sulphate IR band in the sample heated to 5500 C is different than

in the 300o C sample (Fig. 2). Evidently the higher temperature treatment

has expelled some sulphur and perhaps has reorganized the sulphate mole-

cules into another higher symmetry lattice site.

The 6200 C endotherm corresponds to maior loss of sulphur, probably

as SO, gas by analogy to melanterite dehydration (Gallagher et a\.1970).
The 7400 C endotherm corresponds to additional sulphur loss, probably

"t 
Sq gas (Gallagher et a\.1970). This two-stage removal of sulphur is

indicated by the two high temperature endotherms and by ihe two-stage

weight loss shown on the TGA curve. Complete loss of sulphate above

740c C is indicated by the complete disappearance of sulphate absorption
bands from a sample heated to 8000 C.

Onrcnv oF THE CoppsRAs Brn Mrxnnels

The Copperas Beds are located in a geologic setting ideal for a variety

of saline sulphate minerals. These rocks are porous and perrneable, are

iron-stained and contain locally abundant iron concretions, and interfinger

with pyritic coals and black shales within a short lateral distance. In this

type of setting, there is an abundant source of substances required for the

formation of many saline minerals, and the porous and permeable sand-

stones and conglomerates of the beds allow easy groundwater transport of

dissolved materials. Surface evaporation of the groundwater then concen-

trates the dissolved substance, leading to precipitation of the sulphates.
These strata seem extraordinarily rich in relatively unusual sulphates in

addition to the minerals described here. In April 1971, after the present

analyses were finished, another visit to Dolliver Park was made to collect
additional minerals. A preliminary x-ray diffraction study disclosed that
the sulphates obtained on the last trip were entirely difierent than those
found in 1970. The minerals precipitated at this locality are apparently
dependent on seasonal conditions. Usually the efrlorescencq dissolves after
heavy rains and new ones precipitate during drier weather. Undoubtedly
the minerals species that precipitate will vary, depending on weather con-
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ditions during precipitation. Study of these additional sulphate mlnerals
is now in progress.
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